Rewards at the Skegness Academy
Academy staff award positive points on ClassCharts for:






Morning tutor time - 1 point for attendance and 1 point for correct
uniform.
Lesson - 1 point for being on time and 1 point for a prompt start to
work.
Pastoral - 5 points for a weekly clean slate and 3 points for 100%
weekly attendance.

Student opportunities to receive
positive points outside of lesson:


Being helpful



Being respectful



Being polite



Displaying good manners



Attending extra curricular activity

Behaviour that is positive can earn the following to recognise hard work/positive contribution to school life:


Positive phone call home from class teacher, year team or any member of staff.



Positive postcard home from class teacher, faculty lead or year team.



Parents/carers invited into the Academy to celebrate a piece/pieces of work.

ClassCharts Achievement Certificate:


400 positive points = Bronze award + 1 time queue jump.



800 positive points = Silver award + 3 time queue jump.



1100 positive points = Gold award + 5 time queue jump.



1500 positive points = Platinum award + gift voucher.



2000 positive points = Diamond award + Principal lunch.

Attendance Certificates:


Presented to student for 100% attendance per half term.

Consistent positive behaviour can provide the opportunity for:


Golden Ticket

Awarded to students who produce an exceptional piece of work or show considerable sustained effort in lesson.
Student of the Week



The winner, based on teacher nominations, receives certificate, 1 time queue jump and a trophy for the year group.
Weekly Praise Assemblies



Staff will use this time to recognise and reward students’ application to school and lessons throughout the year.


Hot Chocolate with Year Team

At the half way point of each half term the 10 highest positive point scorers for each year group.


Fish & Chip Friday

Last Friday of term the 5 highest positive point scorers for each year group.


Year Group Assemblies

These will take place at the end of each half term to celebrate effort and attainment across the curriculum.


Winter and Summer Reward Event/Trip

Students who meet the whole school criteria unlock this opportunity.

Together we achieve the extraordinary!

